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MEMORANDUM OF UNDERSTANDING

認  AGREEMENT FOR OFFERING SnLL DEVEIン OPMENT PROGRAMS UNDER DEEN
DAYAL UPADHYAYA GRAMEEN KAUSHALYA YOJANA(DDU‐ GKY)V/1TH

SWAl■lY RAMANANDA TIRTHA RURALユ NSTITUTE(SRTRI).

This memorandum of Understanding is made and executed on the day of June at Hyderabad,
Telangana State.

BETWEEN
Dr. B.R.AMBEDKAR OPEN UNMRSITY. having its Head Office at Prof.G. Ram

Reddy Marg. Road No 46. Jubilee Hills. Hyderabad 500033 represented through its

Registrar (Hereinafter referred to as "BRAOU" which expression shall mean its
successors. administrators. executors and assignees) as First Party

ANI)
SWAMY RAMANANDA TIRTIIA RURAL INSTITUTE (SRTRI). having its o{fice
at Jalalpur (V) Pochampalty (M). Yadadri Bhuvanagiri Dist. Telangana State

represented by its Director (hereinafter refened to as "SRTRl" which expression shall

include its successors. administrators, executors and assignees) as Second party.
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WHERf,AS

A.Thefirstparty.Dr.B.R.AmbedkaropenUniversityistheUniversity,initiallyknownasAndhra
Pradesh Open University. ,tt up on 26'n Aug'st 1982 through an Act of the A'P State Legislature

(APOU Act 1982). Subsequently' the University was renamed as Dr' B R Ambedkar Open

l"i*^,a, on 26,t, October ieer Ly *," Govemment of Andhra Pradesh. The establishment of this

University'thefirstofitskindinlrrdia,heraldedaneraofaflirmativeactiononthepaftofthe
GovernmentofTelanganatoprovideopportunitiesofhighereducationtoallSectionsofthesocietyto
meet the changing individual und 

'o"iat 
needs' All the programs offered by the, University are

recognized by the University Grants Commission (UGC)' New Delhi The motto of the University is

'EDUCATION FOR AL;'BRAOU, established under APOU Act' 1982 as amended in 1992 has

the mandate of catering to the needs of the country with the objective of democratizing higher

educationbytakingittothedoorstepsoftheleamersirrespectiveoftheirage.regionorformal
qualifications.

B. Swamy Ramananda Tirtha Rural lnstitute (SRTRI) was established by the erstwhile Covernment of

Andhra Pradesh in 1995 vide G'O'Ms'No'28/Edn' (UE ll-l) Department' dated 06'01'1996'

Subsequently.thelnstitutervastransferredfromEducationalDepartmenttoRuralDevelopmentwing
of Panchayat Raj &Rural Development, Covt of A'P' vide G'O'Ms'No' 3 I i/Gen Admn' (AR&T' l )

Dept.. dated 04.08. 1998 and is presently working under aegis of Panchayat Raj & Rural Development

Department, Government of Telangana'

C. The primary objective behind setting up of this Institute is to empower rural people by providing easy

accesstotechno|ogical'education-al,trainingandrelatedfacilitiesinordertoovercometheir
constraints and to boost their economic prosperity through capacity building. over last two decades'

thelnstitutehadundertakenseveralresearchactivities,extensionworks,fieldstudies,skill
developmentprograms,collaborativeinitiatives'sponsoredprojects'informationcompilationsand
disseminat ion, etc

D.Thelnstituteisgovernedbyfourauthorities.viz.GeneralCourrcil'GoverningBody.PlanningBoard,
and Finance committee. Gou.rning Body of the lnstitute is the principal executive body of the

lnstitute. All the policy decisions ui tuL"n and approved by the Goveming Body' The-chairman of

the Goveming Body' who is a fu|l-time functionary, is also the academic head of the Institute. The

Directorofthelnstituteistheex-officiosecretaryofthelnstituteandtheheadofadministration.

E. National flagship placement-linked skill training program - Deen Dayal upadhyaya Grameen

KaushalayaYojana(DDU.GKY)isbeingirnplementedbythelnstitute.withatargetoftraining
and placing 2250 candidates o'"t i-y"utt pieriod' the lnstitute initiated this program in the year 201 5

andshallbecomp|eted*"llinth"stlpututeaperiod.ofthetotaltrainedtillnow,morethanT0%of
these have been provided fl'""*"" in 

'e'eml 
t"puted private companies and firms' Further' good

number of these set up their own micro enterprises and thus are self-employed. The courses offered

under this scheme are "rig"J 
," National Skills Qualification Framework (NSQF), assessed and

cerrified by NCVT or Secior skill Council. currently, the Institute is offering 8 courses under this

scheme. which are residential and rvith a training duration of 576 hours to 832 hours

F. In pursuance thereof. the parties have agreed to enter into this Agreement'
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PURPOSE:

ThepurposeofthisMoUistoclari!andSortouttherolesandresponsibilitiesofallpartiestoinitiate
training programs in the selected u'"u-' u'p"'Annexure- I to impart placement linked Skill Development

and Training Program under the Deen Dayal Upadhyaya Grameen Kaushalaya Yojana (DDU-

GKY) for students who are pursuing under graduation and/or post-graduation courses from

Dr. B.R. Ambedkar Open University'

Being the [AcL-tC

l. Mobilize the candidates to enroll for outcome based and skill based training programs'

2. Create a registration Hyperlink in the Admission Form to facilitate students enrolling with the

University to register for skill courses offered under Deen Dayal Upadhyaya Grameen

Kaushalya Yoiana (DDU- GKY) in SRTRI'

3. lssue certificates jointly with SRTRI to students of BRAOU who complete their

courses successfully.

4.Assistthesecondpartytodesignpromotionalmeasurestomotivatestudentstoenrollforthese
courses and retention in placement

5. BRAOU will establish a program centre at SRTRI for the benefit of students who would want

to enroll for UC/PC programs at the University'

l. Second party will conduct Skill Development Training Programs in the courses mentioned in the

Annexure - I ( courses may change time to time as per DDU-GKY guidelines)

2. Second party will provide the faculty and lnstructors for conducting the Training Programs'

3. Second party will provide the Stationary, Uniforrn and materials required for Training'

4. Second party will provide the syllabus, lesson plans for imparting quality training'

5. Second party will conduct periodical and final tests and issuejoint certificates to the successful

candidates.

6. Second party will assure placement for 70% ofthe candidates who complete training successfully

under its rules and regulations

7. Second party will provide dormitory accommodation and standard menu for residential training at

its lnstitute in PochamPallY

8. Second party will ensure adequate laboratory

teaching aids as required.

irfrastructure and tools with clean environment and

9 1ssue ccrtiflCates jointly w“ h BRAOU tO Studcnts WhO enroll under DDU-GKY through the

portals of Dr. B.R.Ambedkar Open University'

10. Request for provision of u'y n"* or additional services from time to time will be addressed

subjecttothemutualug,"",n"n.ofthesamebythepartieshereinonsuchmutuallyagreedterms.
And any such request by BRAOU shall be in the form of Annexure and shall form part of the

MOU.

鴇i創熙,鰹馳M_
Swamy Ramananda Tirtha Rural lnstitute

Jalalpur (V), PochamPaliY (M),

Yadadri Bhuvanagiri Districl - 508284, T.S.

Being the Second Par



1 l. Second party shall submit the training commencement and completion reports to the First party'

12. Second party shall provide post placJment tracking support for the candidates placed for duration

of 03 (three) months.

THAT:

T.MoDIFICATIoN:Modificationwithinthescopeoftheinstrumentshallbemadebymutua|
consentofthepartiesbytheissuanceofawrittenmodification,signed,anddatedbyallparties,
prior to any changes being performed'

signing MOU or till the completion of Training'
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All information provided by the First Party shall only be

i「itittFi:iliFF]I:言 ][「i::「「1:][[「 placemcnt and 1lolds no o、 vnership ovcr the contcnt prepared
utilizcd for conducting training

by Second Palty, First patt Wi‖  in no、 vay share OR distribllte any infOrmation reccivcd、
vith

3.

oiher public or private agencies, organizations and individuals'

This instrument in no way restricts First

Pa‖y fronl participating ili siinlilar activitics with Othcr publiC Or privatC agcncics,organizations

and ind ividuals.

This instrurrent is rreither a fiscal nor a funds

:This MOU iS nOt intcndcd to and not to Create

ive or「。CCdmal,cnfOrccablC at law,by a par,
any right,bencflt or trust respor

against First part)- or Second party'

: This instrument is executed as of the date of last

signature an61 i5 gffgslivg znd will

Training and Placements

[-be operational automatically after completion of

By signing below. the individuals signed

authorized to act
IoIr*-n, -o*"presentatives of First party and Second Pafiy are

respective areas for matters related to this MOU'

4. TERMINAT10N:Any ofthe palties in Wrling may tcnninate thc instrument in whOle,or in part

at any time bcforc thc date ofcxpiration、 vith a notiCc pcriod of 6、 veeks

ｔ‐．

ｈｃ8.

obligation document.

REGISTRAR
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g. GONCERNING LAW: This Agreement shall tre govemed by and interpreted in accordance with

the laws of lndia una coui. ut"nyderabad shall have the jurisdiction over the subject matter of

disPute under this agreement'

The list of courses to be offered under the DDU-GKY with SRTRI are appended to this MOU as

described in Annexure I

The parties hereto have executed this agreement as ofthe last written date below'

Registrar

Dr B R Anlbcdkar()penし niヽ el sit)

Roacl No 46 Jtlbilee卜 Ii‖  ヽH)dCrabad

Wll勢 袋

1ド ・

Director

swamy Ralna趨畿ほTidla Rural

Sp閣脱出「軟戯歯
「 0硼RI耶 i画しt

」a alpur(V)PoChampa‖ y(V)
Yadadn 3huvanag l D silct-508284,IS
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ANNEXURE-1

Skill Development Training Programs to be ofFered under DDU― GKY with SRTRI

Course Duration

Automotive Service
'fechnician( 2 & 3 Wheeler)ASC/Q1411

Handset Repair Engineer-II

Multi Skill Technician

(Electrical)

Recruitment f,xecutive - HR

Associate Finance &
Accounting comPlex

Associate DesktoP Publishing

Field'I'echnician ComPuting

And PeriPherals

Solar PV lnstaller
(Suryamitra)

RECiSTRAR

測 BILEE‖ lR,Ⅳ匪 鱚 Sy

D
Dl llし「OR

Swamy Ramananda Tittha Rura‖ nsttute

JJJpur(V),POChampJ呼 (M),

Yadadl Bhuvanagin Dislricl‐ 508284,IS

Registrar, Dr. BRA
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